
Calling all Vendors! 

If you are a vendor that sells vintage, boutique, or handcrafted goods, have a unique food truck or

homemade tasty treats—Market on Maple in Creston, Iowa, is calling your name! 

On Saturday, April 24th, we are hosting a Modern Market to feature handmade goods, vintage wares, and local

artists. We plan to fill Maple Street on Saturday, April 24th, with vendors to complement our already awesome

Uptown businesses.The Spotlight School of Dance will host their Creston and Winterset studio recitals on a covered

stage parallel to the market on Maple Street. They are planning games and other events creating a festival

atmosphere. Market on Maple and The Spotlights School of Dance’s recitals will run from 9-6P with a rotating

crowd from the Creston and Winterset areas. Live music will start on the covered stage at 7pm.

Market on Maple Date & Hours

Market date is Saturday, April 24th, 2021 and hours at 9am-6pm to coincide with the area studios’ recital.

Please note, this is an outdoor event. Please plan accordingly for inclement weather. 

Merchandise Requirements

We are happily accepting vintage, handmade, and boutique vendors! This is a juried market and content

will be taken into consideration when we are choosing our vendors. We hope to provide our shoppers

with a variety of items in which to choose. Market on Maple came from the collected idea and vision of a

simpler time. A time where artisans and local businesses collaborated to create a bustling main street. We

desire to create a shopping experience to inspire our community through a curated collation of

handmade items, vintage artists, and Midwest products. We welcome all to explore our up and coming

Uptown while enjoying the slower pace of small-town Iowa.

Booth Information

Booths will be located along the 100 & 200 blocks of Maple Street in Creston, Iowa. Maple Street is part of

our Uptown business district. It is a paved road. A tent is encouraged but not required. You must provide

your own tent.Vendors are encouraged to have their booths styled to encourage shoppers to engage and

shop. NOTE: This is not a flea-market type show. Booths are to be always manned. If you need relief for

lunch, bathroom breaks, etc. please bring an assistant with you.

Electricity

We will not have access to electricity.

Price

Once accepted to Market on Maple, you will be sent a link to register with the City of Creston. 

Vendors will have the following fees: 

Food Vendors: $10.

Merchandise Vendors: No fee.

April 24th 
Vendor Fair: 9am - 6pm 
Dance Recital: 9am-6pm

Live Music 7pm-9pm



About Market on Maple
Handcrafted goods-Vintage wares-Modern Market
Market on Maple came from the collected idea and vision of a simpler time. A time
where artisans and local businesses collaborated to create a bustling main street.
We desire to create a shopping experience to inspire our community through a
curated collation of handmade items, vintage artists and Midwest products. We
welcome all to explore our up and coming Uptown while enjoying the slower pace
of small town Iowa.

Unstoppable
The Spotlight School of Dance plans to showcase, Unstoppable The Spotlight
Recital 2021, at 120 N. Maple St. Along with the recital, there will be kid friendly
activities and vendors. This also brings a refresh group of people with every block
of dancers, keeping our audience and shoppers ever changing! 

Live Music:
Following the Unstoppable Dance Recital, celebrate with some live music,
sponsored by First National Bank from 7-9pm. Dan Trilk will be performing.

About Creston: 
Creston is the county seat of Union County and is the largest city west of I-35 and
south of I-80 in Iowa, making it a regional retail hub. Creston has recently seen an
increase in the rehabilitation of their Uptown District. Uptown, you can find a
variety of amazing murals, restaurants and retail options, upper story loft style
apartments, as well as, The Roundhouse; a coworking space. 

April 24th 
Vendor Fair: 9am - 6pm 
Dance Recital: 9am-6pm

Live Music 7pm-9pm



Market on Maple has the right to deny applications for any
reason. Limited larger spaces available, priority will be

given to applications received first. You are welcome to
bring your own tents as the weather is unpredictable in
April. Any questions contact us on our Facebook Page or

email us @crestonmarketonmaple@gmail.com.

Please give two sentence description of your product to be sold:

Please select booth size - no power will be provided 
10x10 _____                10x15 _____                10x20 Camper/Truck _____

Application

name: company name:

mailing address:

email address:

primary phone: alternate phone:

products to be sold:

social media pages:

tax id #: temporary food license # :

signed: date:

I/we hereby voluntarily release Market on Maple and all sponsoring parties from any and all liability in any way
arising from injuries, losses, damages to person or property that might be sustained or received in connection
with Market on Maple. I/we agree to indemnify Market on Maple and all sponsoring parties from any and all

costs relating in any way to participating in this event.  

Send Your Application & Any Questions To: crestonmarketonmaple@gmail.com


